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"NO MAN WHO KISSES YOU ONCE WILL

EVER BE CONTENT!
Through the hearts of men . . -

despite the hatred of women1
. . . she rose to rule a nation's
destinies! Take ourtip.M-C Mhas made another smash hit io
challenge the romantic triumph
of "San Francisco"! Six great
stars, headed by

JOAN

CRAWFORD
America's Gor¬
geous Girl Friend.,
teamed at last with
America's Newest

Heart-Throb .

ROBERT

TAvinoa

/ CLA3EKCE \
BROWN BARRYMOftE

- HANCHOT * MflVYN

TONE . DOUGLAS
JAMiSSTEWART
Prodecvd by Joseph M<ink;«wkz

FARM BUREAU HOLDS
MEETING

(Continued from page one)

tributeJ to every community in
the County, taking with it increas¬
ed and more economical produc¬
tion; that the 4-H Club mem-
ben averaged on their corn pro¬
ject approximately 35 bushels ot
corn per acre during 1935 crop
year as compared with approxi¬
mately It bushels per acre (or all
farmers In the County.

Mr. G. L. Winchester ot the
Soli Conservation Service stated
that the greatest asset God gave
man was fertile soil on which to
grow crops and make a living,
but that man was wasteful and
untrained In his habits and meth¬
ods of cultivation and as a re¬
sult the greatest asset of this
county, its topsoil, is travelling
at a rapid rate of speed down Tar
River. He stated that the Boil
Conservation flervice, located In
Frankllnton, were Increasing Its
efforts to haw- afore farmers of
the County cooperating with their
program, bat as they could touch
only a small percentage of the
farmers in the county, it was es¬
sential that farmer* put into prac¬
tice crop stripping, crop rotation
and soil tfoslon control.

Mr. W. H. M. Jenkins. Presi¬
dent of the Fanpers Club, which
merged with the Farm Bureau at
the last me&tmt, stated that he
was glad to be abUt to attend this
meeting had see tnGrold faces that
were so dear to him; that he was
willing to cooperate with this
group to accomplish the great
needs of the farmers of Franklin
County.

Mr. W. C. Eaglea stated that to¬
bacco was the greatest asset of
Franklin County and that It was
essential that our farmers work
with the Farifa Bureau to establish
the economic security of the to¬
bacco farms.

Mr. E. T. Floyd, Tobacco Speci¬
alist of the Extension Service, for
the State of North Carolina, wai
then presented. In his short bat
very interesting and inspiring talk
he stated that the income Of the
tobacco farmers, of North Caro¬
lina had increased fr'tfm the sum
of *S«,000,000 in 1932 to the
sum of $117,000,000 in 19*1.
He farther stated that he did

not believe any policies could
maintain tobacco prices at an ave¬
rage above twenty-six cents, bat
stated that farmers would have
to use better practices and better
methods of production, thereby
producing a better grade of to¬
bacco in order to expect an ave¬
rage between eighteen and twenty-four cents as foreign countries
with a poor climatic condition and
less adaptable to tobacco soil,
could and are producing this low¬
er grade of tobacco.

He stated that this year due to
the reasons of uncertainties as to
the control program that wonld
be in effect next yeai»1hat he had
been informed by Independent
companies buying tobacco that
they wonld be able to pay as high

trice for low grade tobacco this
HM they paid last year lf t»«y" be assured that production

controlled in 1M-7, He
t tobacco selling for a-
. .nta a pound was

higher than last
"icco selling be-

pound is sell-
the same quality

sold last year.
He stated that It was essential

that tobacco farmers begin think¬
ing in terms of good crop rota¬
tion for tobacco. He said that
some of our farmers have pro-
dnced tobacco on same piece of
land for the past twenty-fire
years without any serious trouble,
but that for erery one who had
not had any trouble, he could
i^fune one hundred who had1 been
unsuccessful in their efforts.

Mr. Floyd operates a tobacco
farm within eighteen miles of
Loulsburg In Granville County
and stated that he used the fol¬
lowing rotations with extremely
good results: First year, tobacco
'followed by wheat; Second year.
Wheat harvested and followed by
cither Herds Grass or Red Top or
Lespedeza which atands for two
years. This is followed by either
cotton or corn the fourth year, and
tbe next year is again planted to
tobacco. He further stated that
seed to go Into the rotation la ex¬
pensive, and the best way he knew
of was to grow them on the farm.
As a last statement he said that

every one conld be bettered by
crop rotations of some type, and
that the rotation should be adapt¬
ed to the conditions of his farm
and himself. Even though tobacco
Is grown on land continuously for
twenty years, there Is a crop rota¬
tion If rye grows over winter on
this land.

Mr. Lamm then called en mem¬
bers for suggestions as to how
the Farm Bureau could be Improv¬
ed. Mr. E. J. Morgan suggeste4
that a committee be appointed to
work out a sound Farm Bureau
Program for next year.

Mr. N. H. Ayscue requested the
Farm Bureau to give his commun¬
ity their support in securing as¬
sistance from the State Highway
Department in constructing a road
to Whitakers Mill. Motion was
made by W. C. Boyce that . rural
road committee be appointed to
lnveatlgate the roads approved by
the Franklin County Hoard of
Commissioners and recommended
to the Highway Department, and
put the power of the organiza¬
tion behind the application to
secure necessary action. Motion
was seconded and passed. Motion
was made by G. L. Winchester
that Chairman be permitted to
appoint the committee at 'later
date In order to get representa¬
tives from each rural roajd.

Motion was made and passed
that there being no further. busi¬
ness the meeting be adjourned.

MRS. J. B. HARRIS

Franklinton..Mrs. J. B. Harris
II, died Wednesday at 4:30
o'clock at the hotne of her son,
Prof... O. B. Harris, after a ling¬
ering IHmss.

Funeral teKTlces were held at
the family cenMtery In Warrta
County seven mileV east of War-
'renton Thursday at 4Vclo«k with
the Rev. E. Weathef* offlclat-

Mrs. Harris ifcs a member of
Prospect Methodist Church.

Surviving are three daughters,
Miss Minnie Harris of Fraajdin-
ton, Mrs. J. B. Walsh of Nolkna
and Mrs. Richard Banks of CHr-
lotte, W. B. Harris of High PoJkt
and Professor Harris. A
FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTINI

DIAL 28S-1

Roosevelt
Highlights

Charlotte. Sept. 10..Highlights
of President Roosevelt's address
before the "Seven States Oreen
Pastures" Democratic rally here
today:

"If history gives a name to the
age in which we are living, I hope
it will call this the 'Era of Re¬
building'

"In respect to cotton I had a

definite objective: ... to get 10
cent cotton our first. year In of¬
fice and to get 12 cent cotton or

more tor the next three year. .. .

1 ask you In simple fairness have
wc attained that goal?"

"I don't believe that the great
tobacco growing etates of the na¬
tion wish to go back to the days
of 'every man for himself and
let the devil take the hindmost'

"We have eqgbled the public,
through a practical prosperity, to

begin to pay their debts, to paint
[their houses, to buy_ farm tools

' and automobiles, to lent more
boys and girls tnrotfgh school and
college, to put some money in the

; bank and, incidentally, to know
for the first time that the money
in the bank is safe."

"A family that tries to subsist
'on a total wage income of $400
a year Is Just as much a drag on

: the prosperity of America as the
(arm family that seeks to subsist
on a yearly cash income of )100."

. . The National Recovery
Act, during its short term of life,
accomplished as much for the re¬
storation of prosperity through
the establishment of the minimum
wage, the shortening of hour* and
the elimination of child labor as
any law put on the statute books
of the Federal government In the
past century."

". . . Any common sense, logi¬
cal governmental policy and to be- '

gin with the building up of farm '

and other property values, and
crop values, and the Increase of
workers wages if that now historic
corner was ever to he turned."

"History records that a few
years ago farmers . . . workers
In factories . . . the small busi¬
ness man . . . and the corpora-
tion were not making both ends
meet."

"History will also record that
by the year 1936 a very much
larger number of individuals are
back In the blMk; so ar« most of
our small biuAneas men; so are
most of our corporations and so
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Sunday & Monday, Sept. 27-28th
A ROMANCE TO MAKE YOUR HEART BEAT FASTER!

ire almost all of our municipal
ind county and state govern¬
ments."

"Injthe process ol attaining
:hege' successful ends. Individual
liberties' have Mfebpen removed,
ind Inherent rfehis of the sov-
srelgn states hue not been In-
faded."

.ANDON STILL FOVORIED IN
GRASS HOOT tjTBAW VOTE

(Continued Ityn pag^ene)
rr. stjw

tlonal headquarters here by a
Fifth week rush of Roosevelt
ballots, which & continued, will
no doubt Iron xbt some pf the
wide majorities! pUedup In - Lan-

don. "hot spot*" states where ear¬
ly voting was heavy, oq the 0. O.
P. side.
EDITOR'S NOTIfi: If you have

not voted-ln this nation-wide Pre¬
sident poll then reach now tor
pen or pencllfecllB the ballot on
page 6, vote your choice, then
mail or bring your ballot to the
FRANKLIN TI^SK^office.
Tou do not have to sign your

name on the ballot, nor^o you
commit yourself In any manner.
You are asked to write In the
name of town and the state from
which you expect to vote in Nov¬
ember. This identification of the
ballot makes possible a more ac¬
curate tabulation of the national
vote.

LOUISBURG MARKET
AVERAGE

OPENING DAY $26.51

UNION WAREHOUSE
AVERAGED $28.90

THIS IS THE HIGHEST AVERAGE MADE

by any Individual warehouse in

NORTH CAROLINA AND $2.39 ABOVE

THE MARKET -AVERAGE. BRING US

YOUR NEXT LOAD AND GET THE

DIFFERENCE.

UNIOM WAREHOUSE
LOUISBURG, N. C .

HARRIS -- FREfeMAN . PRUITT

LOUISBURG
THEATRE

Night 7:16 and 9:00 15 & 30c
Matinee Daily 3:30 10 & 25c
SATURDAYS CONTINUOUS 2 TIL 11

10c and 25c Till 6:00 O'clock

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, DOUBLE FEATURE
BUSTER CRABBE In

"THE ARIZONA RAIDERS"
BRIAN DONLEVY In

"HIGH TENSION"
COMFTDP . Chapter 12 "UNDERSEA KINGDOM"

Comedy.Serial

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 26 10:45 OWL SHOW
STERLING HOUXIWAY and an all star cast in

"TOMORROWS CHILDREN"
Learn the truth about Human Sterilization

ADULTS ONLY ALL SEATS.80c

SUNDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 27-28
RANDOLPH SCOTT - BENNIE BARNES
BRUCE CABOT - HEATHER ANGEL in 1

"THE LAST OF THE
MOHICANS"

TUESDAY, ' SEPT. 29
KATHARINE HEPBURN . FREDRIC MARCH In

"MARY OF SCOTLAND"
*

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 80, BANK NIGHT
LEWIS STONE - BRUCE CABOT In

"DONT TURN 'EM LOOSE"
There are JC Reasons Why Tou Should

w See This Picture

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCT. 1-2
JOAN CRAWFORD c ROBERT TAYLOR
LIONEL BARRYMORE . FRANCHOT TONE

THE GORGEOUS HUSSY"
. NEXT WEEK .

DICK POWELL - JOAN BLONDELL

"STAGE STRUCK"

TONKEL'S
BACK 0 SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Children's School Oxfords
Brown and Black, all sizes Q*Vc
Special

Boys School Shirts
59c Value, sizes 6 to 14, AAc
Special V*

Girl's School Dresses
June Preston Afie
Special I
ATTENTION MEN AND

YOUNG MEN
Our Fall line of Suits in the new¬
est styles and colors. Be sure to
see us before buying.

ffi

TONKEL'S |
DEPARTMENT STORE, ITJC.

OUTFITTERS FOE THE ENmS
FAMILY j

"Louisburg's Shopping Center" [


